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REFUTATION, ^c.
.f.\.

AS Detradtion and Envy are ever at-

tendant on, and the certain Criteria

of true Merit, fo the inconfiflent and illi-

beral Pamphlet, now under our Obfervation,

gives a moft glaring Proof thereof^ it be-

trays in the Author a Mind full fraught

with the moft rancorous Malice ; and yet

fo impotent is his incoherent Malignancy,

that he is guilty of ftrange Wanderings from

the honourable Subjedt he would fain ftig-

matize : but outrageous Malice commonly

defeats that very End which it had propof-

cd to itfelf ," . •.,*?

-* fir m »

What an odd Idea muft every difpaffio-

nate Reader conceive of a Writer, who thus

fets out ; * In my religious Doubts I apply

* to Doftor JVhitfield-, in any theatrical

P 'Diffi-

it'4m
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Difficulties, 1 confult the canonical 6ri«<

ticifms of a ccriain right Reverend j ^nd

* in my polite Mifadventures, the Phyfician

^ of Liidgafe-hitl is liiy tel& atque fidelis^

* Jecret andjpeedyj* A Perfon who (houid

aft as here propofed, might, without ftrain-

ing matters in the leaft, be charitably fuppof--

cd hot to enjoy a thorough Sanity of Mind.

What folbws, contains ihore of a Conjpli-

tuent than a Sneer, when duly confidere^,

although undoubtedly it was intended forthe

latter : * To whom therefore fliall I appeal

,^;|n^ny military Dpubt§, l?ut to the Man,

f*^ lurham Fo|:tune, that never-erring Judge

jf, oftMerit, in one (hort.Qimp^ign made a

iaSk^9w\i a General, and a Commander

The Writer, whom we fuppofe nof to be

^aif,U|ile|(pr'd Man, muft <4(^u.bdefs hayepad

iOjj hicaifd.of the great'^OiWj;^, who fromread-

airhis nrft Ajppcarance in thel^ield, all tne

Ujj^ticaiipr > tooft confuniniate Genefal

;

J iC

,«.•
h^r s a and
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z^d withput having ^ad evpn the Expexi-

cjnpe ofone (hprt Campaign to mgkc him fo.

\i^Tht Infinuation in Page 2, relative to

the Title of Brig?i4ier-Genei:al 13 puerile

and meani and the Tack tp it abfolutely

falfe, * although he might prudently chuie

* to ftay at Home, when he received it,'

(the Title.) A Man muft have a Forch

head unufually embronzed, to be able to let

flip fuch an Untruth. •o.*Juuui.iJUjir^'ioxijife

lP:^Kot only the noble Offiocr's Friends, but

^the Public in general were of Oplntony that

^ he might prudently chufe to 'ftajf-at

(« Home,' confidcring his high P^tefafibns

by Birth, as well as Family-ende^iPi^- Ties,

in Quality of a Hufband and a Father. ^

M •:

:

ioqqiJliiw moil^^'iiimJf mil
' f '•/'''^ *>,-,f *..T. ...It., A.. .. - .

"^ /j^ t '
. ... «•

Let it be remembered, that hfe'hild a
h

n">->-

^^

^^rqther in the fame diftant arid difagrc^^ble

ervice, vfhq fell in the Field fighting for His

ountry^ Surely theti^ d Farriily that^s
,devotes itlelf to the Service of the 'public

32 Weal>

' ^1

I

I

II
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Weal, in the Senate and the Field, dsMvds

otir warmed Thanks j and all Attempts^ to

mifreprefcnt and vilify fuch extraordinary

Deferts, mufl excite Indignation in the Bo-

fom of every honeft Man, every Lover ofour

Conftitution, and of true J?n/j/& Glory. >

'

>.{j •f?>^q!ut V^'^a^nt ^irigim J)H Jrrslno'"^
*

mlThTs'^^abufive Writer's Phrafeolbgy is^ fo

wildly fcattcrcd, and digrcffionary, that it

18 but feldom' one can grapple with anjr

iTbing lilie a Meaning. As often, however,

ds an Occafion for Animadvtrfion may pre-

sent itfclf, it fliall not be let tb cfcapc j for it

fisltefolved to trace Km 'through all the

i'Meandiringsof his not very coherent Brain.

AnbiAilcad is a bad Thing; but a^bad

Heart is ftill worfe ; with an awkward Air

^fdiuiaiiphaiitlrony he thus floundersalong.

vn£ hid 3jnqB\j ton al3nbnjiU to ^ob

2^w*?irhe'Goddcfs of Blindnefs and Caprice

-ftdwd^cprtairily ho Share in the Gapitiflation

terbf^/^fetfi^^Ardent in the: Puffttit of

^fa-Storfi and the Applaufc of yourCotm-

-61*i^,'iyt)u gcneroufly violated the Rujes^jpf

UOdul * War;
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*..War5 YoL rlfkcd the Refentment of

* your foperior Officer; You figned the

f Articles of Capitulation without hisKnow-

' ledge; and, anxibus for the Prefervation of

* your Conqucft, you appointed the Staflf

' of th<i Girrifon, without even aflung his

* Confcnt. He might, indeed, fufped: the

* Friendfhip you had long profeffed for

< him, but with the Spirit of an oldRo-
* man, -the Love of our Country, oMnes

^ omnium caritatis con^leBitur, He might

* have ordered you into Arreft for fiich an

Outrage to his Authority. » He* M?us not

/^inEfchfiblc ofthe Indignity, butytMiafkcd

* his Pardon, and ^a^guiflfelg'^unider Ms
ifrdWounda, he adcepted your SdWnfflidn/^

jtjnJt is moft certain, that iieithet^< the God*

defs of Blindnefs nor Caprice, had any

I Share in the Capitulation irf^^iwi )lt was

f^e Dictate of Prudence, and happily don-

icludedini the- very criticalvMinute j
' for had

ihe Town, by tfie Harflinefs of the TeStms

If'propofed^ ' bben driven to ^ defperjfte Refo-

« 1BW ^
' lution

*$

i
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lution oif holding out till fuch Time as Bo$t'^

gainvi/Ie, then not far ofF, fliould itiritv^

' with his Reinforcement, who knows what

might have been the Event of that Day ?

" It is a fufficient Anfwer to the Remainder

of this rhapfodic Charge to know« that Ge-

neral M n was (o dangeroufly wounded

as not to be abld*to ad ; that moreover, the

Time was too preciousi and the Exigence

of Affairs too urging to admit of any Delay

:

The Writer's Evidence in this Cafe is very

appoiite here, inafmuch as his own expreis

Terms of the General are ' languifhing

«;iundcr his Wounds.'J ^ ; ^; J^. ^ -r '
t

CoiiM a i^erfbn in i&ch a Situation^

4:olle^d enough to. direft, or fuperihtend?

However, a Convplaint of this Kind would

'Come with a better Grace from General

Jtf > 71, than from any other Perft>n. Jt is

ililfewife appreheiided, that this AUegationi

is ^re ptomulged, not fo much in the -^e-

brij

=• <"
.•'i *€?*'

»

•
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half ofM——», as with a finifter View of

bcfpattcfiBg r-^, ^,j ;.p ^^Hl ,^\\Vwx.^

The winding up of this Paragraph is very

curious. * Thus you carried your Point.

\>^o\x received into your Protedion theCa-

^ pital of an Empire, larger than half the

^ llooian Conquefts ; and though you had

* formally entered your Protcft agaiqft at-

\ tacking the Place, you alone enjoy the

i Honours of its being taken.' j;',,,,,^^' ^^

p To carry one's Point, is the greatEnd of

all human Adtions j Cafar and Alexander

could do no more. It is, however, ftrongly

believed that the Author in Queftion, will

not be.able to carry, his Point, ,whiph i^ to

degrade fo valuable a Member of .Society,

in the Judgment of his Fellow-Subjefts, bv

whom he is for the molt Part revered.
# k' ^ & ^^ -A ,

V
I-,

J > /!

w * r *

* £ ^ -f

-V8J IL
^ The Nation is gratefully obliged tohidj

for .having * received into his Protedion the

^ ^

Qipital of an Empire, larger than half
"'"'

.^ ., * the

I

r
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ly expofing the Troops uiid^r his <^rf M-
ready very much harraiTed) to any farther

Fatigue, and unneceiTary EfFufioaof Bipod,

^^ich might have been produilive of dan-

gerous Confequencqs ; nay, perhaps the Re-

verie of that Day's Fortune. For let. it be

remembered, maxBougainvilk wasmarcor

ing rapidlj^ to m^^. Relief of
^^

with^a

little Army confifting,pf,fre{h Troops ; ^nd

that the few Englifh. Forces,had under-

'%" -^mn^jL. .t?)i'i yu ^/ .'^ ohfirn ^d oil' a^w

-nH Tibrli fii A-,^^-'^'^ -)f{t i^rj^i^ ot jfjcl ,;n'4

It would be an Act of Juftice to all im-

pleaded Ferfons, and one or Reipedr to the

\-

uicy were nut uiuruugiuy lurc pi. x rom uic

following Words, * though yoU had for-

* merly entered your Froteft again(t attack-
ing] [jjl) rn h:.:^}oy\ vyr (^ \yjf or*.,-^ '^i
* in? the Place,, you alone enjoyed theHo-

^ nour of its heme takmg : mull not every

reader be hereby' induced to tnmk,, that

r traduced Commander had. prpteftcd

againlt
Qcf
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P^ow if the very contrary has n^p-

pened, what Reparation can bfe made to

tn^' injured' Cbhimander ?-r~In a moft

inramous iiight, itie'Abthbr oriucn grols*

C^^mny ought to be held.—That G—-1-1

!/-—-^ did iJroteft againu an Attack plan-

ned by/General Woljey \s riot aeriied j but

what was the Object tniereof, and where

was It to be made ? Why not againft .^^--

beCi Jbut to attack the French ii> their En-'

treiichments i 'S'^ 7* '

However gallant fuch a Defign, ahdt

Ju)Wcv« glonoufly Wolfe ^ martial Spirit'

was dilplayed by the\PropolaU yet it\ap-

pearcd to (jU-^!(r ^^, anc oilier Offi-^

ce.r5, who had never flinched in tiie Flour

o^ I5u^,% fraught with Ruin, ^nd lo big

With dangerous Conlequenccs. as ratper tO

)e declined thaiji carried into Executiop/

'T»8-Drffenters on that Occafidri were tliofe

C who

. M
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sGcneuaJ^^^ivho had betii !a IMc pi^tii^d

a$ hW<Schesnpd beiiig ^ ^Jflehted' ffdfn, ^iiiiie*

ioTiatjlafttdtlMlt pibp0fedi^Hav4ng his CoilA-.5

Xfe^ughtSyohe 'ibewttd htofelf aliways l^^jrl

t^vgiVe uji*>the>hd£:iJi?dottS'Eveftt<>f a ©^i^

SkiiMMy forik^dazzlib^, .iwd inere felcie»dr/

^ftfiag'Eacpedlfions^j T4^^ bi^ attemixied'

%5Sngrd;^ -Sj^^^^^^ i^ thdr Emtr^nchnieipit^^/'

m}j|]^tj|jaye jfeeeibtpjfQduiaive rf al« Ji6lirid
'

triot, put into happy Executionibe J?^«^itf ^

others, by whom he was moft vigoroufly



* .j;4ftf!ii a paltry, Effopt,altHiirtotf^iPagCf^^

* your Regiment, whofe |>g^|rjr iEmolium

* ments yoii had dearly puith^fed by your

\fif^,f2^^^gt\^,, ^nd < pr^d^il^ quitted ;a

^4^qene, .wh^re ^R^ng^r M^idd) rprobably/ bet

* top bufy. You! Tagacioufly fbtefavvv that^

*j,jljbe JRr^/if^^
^ ^womM eodoavou^i to rdcovept

* ,tliejr Capitali iandiiyott/ w^ijre jbonvintjed/

*.^tUat the( PhQ^Vvm< i>ol::d«fi»fibli3i Y^pu'i

^^d not <erHe|)edi . like^ ai ddiperflte r¥otu^

jte^iu into thi^ Sefvk&f Htfcoqtad htm^
* pi?efiW intaita lYiki feadbtfiAitt^faiStgff^

* withbufc yiBmr^^Khi«^kiig^*^T ^ CdnfiHK"

iH«^tocii^f^^>a!i!Jti#4b'
ri

anbaknatu<idi|^eftteii <6 aft' ffils^feefe^

man, what Regfmerit^<3iii-^i^rM^#a#

whth'tie fet out for Canada 3 and where he

C 2 . left
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^fe lyft to aif^ Sfaalnfe, antf dfWth 'EiflKaty

*':'^idi cbhitttttA"Schfe*W'WstiilfWeiif 'M 'ila

^.^ifi'rtnatiVtf.' ''^''t'^- *""< ^'' ''*'" vaiiJ, ^^sirl

>

;qmte other Motives, than the meer^ Stfldier

of Fortune, who wants to rife in the World,

^^tf^ ni4ke:1fe Wif '^^^^ of

^^3s!^iiiifMi^^was %|t'^-;ati*M:lm ^
SJo^sid ""thefiBforc Have been aiftuat^d Kv no

omer Spirit, than that ofpatriotic Heroilm^ It

was her gloriou^ infpiting to his tmlv £r/^
Soul, that mad.e binn yomntarily (he not

,j|ori:|P^iWff\*, and do,ncfti9, r^?I?P>.»P%to

^^W%'t\ uilN '• ,>qB3l3 koiaoit gniwol

•£^

JfU



.}gT;c^tp{ii£^^xiig.mih Ads^irsA Saunders, to

Fleet then oiit at Sea. ' Was tbis^fting like

a Man who would * prudently quit a Scene

^^^yvl^^fp :D^ jyifp;ild £F^^ly b^ too

.<i

if ^ ;

abroad, had a right to exped from himrjand
^niiiOiM :uXoim:q id im^ (mm ^a^fq<^p£lJC^'
for which his Family might with Juil Rea-

: fon rebuke him. \ r

i1.Uii.)V

m
ad lo'prmci-

^^l^a^ a^^tfi&rbetriyi'th^'fofe paft W^^iur

Writer ;uv*hi^ Patrort, h welt i/thSS;^.

lowing ironical Efeape, * Your perpWPe^

* neration
'oU
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tail Here, that a^ *^iwc, eixaifperated pqrhi^p^^

into an Animofi^i^, had fubfiiled between a

certain Britijh ColoneL and a PerfonafiQpf

higher ixank, fqr leaving gij^eh hiipfelf too

i^litcli thi? -jiir^ of a German trincc r .^i^^ fit.,

is ta;*'B^ liBpedj will riever pr^ail irt bur

frQC and yirtudus CQnftitution, j that as t^e

BrfA}^ Officer could expedjt no pro|Jier ^tijf-

fa&fbh irOm aii Offender fo privileged* he

plOymetit, declined aily iarti^i: Subordm^

tiofl''TCinff^'fince''rem6vedV^^^^^^^ evj^r Mai^

retifttfWs^ii^Ht^^^ .

Unii^a^tt^^' ;Wo c^rtaiftly^ " ^h&itiom^ ^

opgOT^s to, .^hd Ri^yilers ^1 fbjcjfci • p^^ippfflj *

peftt? is hisj (wlietber Ae Public ,i:c>rifi^, >

ctcrs^nte as the ^hief Prfliitjiptler of* the Ipngf., ,,

wifti'd-



*)

t i5]
I -;^f\rv*'->t»

virlfll'd-for Militia,^ or the glorious Hpduc^r

tei^t, though hitched in tiie Cell of a f^ri-^^

' fttge 6'cbntairis very flimfy jargon, mean-?, ,*

iii^' hbuglii. '

TT^is dull Pamphlet-writer ',

WouM be very comical, if he knew hQ^y• ,,

rage 7." •Some nialienant Spirjtj, in-^

di^e^, wiere' offended at your not having
|

l^did'ofite civil Cpmpliment to, t^q |yj[cmoiy ^

brMneraiM^, orjufed e^^^I^ l^j^^,^

iS^preflion of Efteein or Affedtion, wirfi i,

»

Regard to his Pctfon. '' Sur^y,t| f^^^,.

People are never to be fatisfied. Permit

me, Sir, in your Name to aik them- wi|8^

tll'^f^ourWrm could:hav^,jj^

ddded to that univerfal good Qpinip^^^j^^

wTijch the Public had conceived jff!^^.Ms^^^i

1rolfe\ Abilities and Courage ? WpwI^,^ ^

they, Unr^g^able as t^ey^ar^, Ji^y^ I^q
a1t]ReMem^ ofT^"'' Birth an43rcedy?g,,5h

ii^tat^ th? foolifli Gen^rofity of Sir JVilr

^,# itam

\ tvl

^'-^r^Cj I'vlrl/ '^j %%*A%1 ./rv.
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*
.ham Jphnm ? I have cm to re^-et m

V ic^ (?/ General Prideaux* Ifnaeavqurcd

• to purfue bis MeafureSy the good Ejf'e'Bs of

* which he defervedtQ enjoy' *
.,

Ml: a J...... nT'*

If Gen. T-—J in his Letter to the Secfe-

tary of. State
* did not pay civirCompli-'

.

* ments to the Memory of General^i{^/

it was not for want of Efteem, but beciufe *

91^the Impropriety to write a Patiegync

tp • a Minifter, when nothiiig '

btft " ihe

Uuation and Exigence or i^Srairs Wei?c to

he mentioned.—Every good ySufc^iQ: has

ffi^'iiiiielt t^<^^rWmd^io6Mf^s

ciaration

^
,5|ut^where has this Pamphkteer teen to

find hinnfelf uhder a Neceflity of quoting

this Letter ? he muft not^have been in Eng»

7i;7^furelyV or hitift not have rfcad thepub-

f I

annexed ^neralEulodumi^t^i^^'^^ ^^
more

^ Sif William Johnfinh Letter to Major General AmherJ^>
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(

more eenerous has never been penned)

taken from a Letter, written by O—^1
V—f, to a Frier\d in London*

r< :\'\ n\

" I am not aiiiamed to Own to you,

'^ that my Heart do^s not exult in the

" jMidft of this Succefs, I have loft but a
IL''"'''

'
...

, . ^ ^^ ^

*\F^<^^d'm General fFo//f. Our Country

l^^j^^as joft a fure Support, and a perpetual

" Honour. If the World were fenfible at

f*
j
Jiosy de^r a Price we have p^i^chafed

"" ^^/^^ jn)>is Peatli, it would damp th^

^1 . public Iby* Our beft Confolation h

*'.,tjjat Providence feemed not ^o propiij

•* He was himfelf fenfible ,of the Weakrids ^

*' of his Conftitution, and determined to

^^ crowd into a few Years, Adions ,|hat

^!i.3?«fld.hiiy?,^9rped Length,^ l|{;^^

.^rPage 8} Lord Granby ana. Ueperal

Jkf^j?/j| am Ijigged in here ^^ a inoft wacj-

.9pU|U^lgjyjani)er, and no way appbfite tp

ctlie Eaijrt in Debate. . Then comqs d

'nofri t> aue

•^J^'<^i. *-W'TS0xt3^ Ol^tiJ^^AicJ'M^^t ^^'i^ t^-i

'iii

:'j
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falfe Charge of G——1 T—rf's having proi-

tefted in-Form againft General ff^ol/e'$ I^lA

defperate Attempt, and at his being out X)f

the Reach of Danger. As to the former

Article about the Proteft, let it be obferved

once for all, that General Officers have a

Right to proteft, without cxpofing them-

fdves to any Imputation of Cenfurc or

Blame, fa they ^Pinpt refufe .J9, obey, and

adl in confequence, .*

^<s M'PherJbh^ the brave oW Veteran Higb^

landers Anfwer to, * Hpw did G 7 I

^ Ti 4 behave ki)fe9ft Battle ?* wa?,*^

f/ijUikc one who had not fuch fplendid Pof-

^'rfeiBona to return to r Are there of all the'

^c-?z^i^ (Nobility, who pant after nothing fo

much as Fame in Arms, any of G ' ' "m1

T—^^*s Rank, who either have, or would

yolmitarily expofe themfelves i%q^y^^%t\L a

l^pyage. and* fuch Danger ? No, He chofe

^^ric<^y^-^p moft perilou8|jScen^,,<f]f A|Cf

ti5>n,;5|n4i by that Door to return. ;to 1 bis

fer^^j§pe^,qoing:out,,he,jjf^ bat^QrvpVJ

^rii
' Te'rms
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Terms offervlng only the Campaign againft

l^ebec. From that Time he h^ pre-rc-

folved to returrt Home to his Family and

-Friends, the Expedition bver \ which

was their earneft and joint Requeft. If

France can boaft no G 1 T d mili-

tating in her American World, Ignominy

. be to all degenerate Britons^ who would

bafely attempt to depreciate hi3 Worth.' ^^

..^tjn'iiifiOiiH**' fi .

'

The Pamphleteer having draggled from

General Wolfe, T^-^d, &c. tohac^Granby

' iand Mojlyn ; Page 9, he with equal Me-fc

thod and Confillence makes a violent Leap

from North America to Mindeny and there

is the too much abufed, and too much jn^

jurcd, Lord George Sackvilk^i Charvi^lct

mangled anew. ^iOfym juwi f .^i, iUiii;?

crN itv .•jvnfi Tzdikf Oi'iv/ .:>In.nH.?A\>r—1:

HoWever foreign to the Affair !df Sinebet

1?e thiat of ilf/W(?«, yet fince this Rambler

in Abufe hath bawled it* in by the Head

arid Shoulders 5 for Anfwer to his ftrangc

Vagkries, let him read here die Opiriiort of

^^^ • D 2 the

A



)
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M

ihteiiDifpaffioftat^ artdUnbiaiTed caricdriting

that A6ltton ;>rdelk<red widi ikch ingcntPOus

Freedoftft t:a»/[«fi Engi/Jk Subja&'ii entitled

toa ttayjf >proSrohedi to. now, when ittrfla-

gnelntly appears that an encroaching Spirit of

G^maiftifin tntSLns to hh{k every Branch of

th4iflr////J;LiaUrcWrji ^ewou^n ti jjnibol *

^f'Kaving(Trutb full m View, arid kedp-

ing within the ftrideft Bounds of Decdney,

ibould^^ny Pcrfoir or Peribn^ take grotind-

lefsOf{enc«^usi/no Matt^ifi Beforenive^nter

\ipovi ibidetif^te iain Enquiry, it^ will nob be

tmi& 1 (too take a iictbc^fci(fliveiVieW of) die

^^(ibndn Mfer^ and rof iftle^Ch^r&&e?si'^of

Ibfc ttfwflikrfMij^sifotoiiich^ ttflffced of/ rfela-

t}»e tovrifeiatBiy'siAtithievem^nfC} i;i;s. iWrice

.^4//;OTMi!,«ndiLord Ge&rgiSilckiiitki^^^t

ftliaiWwg fiar^gtApii tsakertfrdttPa Pimph-

ferft pttbliSidd ' feme iTioie^ ag^; ftk«y fbS^e as

sating pfoperP]f<£fac^uo,iAnd a4SiMd¥ki^6Ur

jteJftofiiJlDIfcttffi^ 'xtKi;:)3iG;^b o? x^oiiJxi^
'

^o bn l3g -^d^iofl? fadfi ,23o'i fans afansirl
'

\^nm -9^0Y 3ldc33igiirb a ^

bioj i It
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,<)fii«iitpU a dcklifh tIridiiirk&viMOSitudtiorti

Ifi-iitig' Officer of Troops belongmg to^4

.<^i:«iter Power to be put rindenOlJcdieDoe

* to the General of a ieffef, or a pooler Pd^-

Tf'jtcntatc J for, fp6m the Nature of hamart

* Feeling it follows, they feldbm, or mthet

* never aeree. Becaufe the Former thinks

' himfelf degraded to a Stilte, that' rcflefts

<,7a.Di%race on th^ Majefty <if thb more

tirefpcadjlc^ Power he zSti ^ fct. Wberct;

* fore he h labl© td look dowir' 0i4>thi

^dotherj who, on his Side, gbadoi w«;hf

^rRefentniieEit, will induArioofly^ co^tiSUeia

lothonftnd Siratagemst.ta makie ithe.Objefii

5 r,o/ Us Pique tired: of tbe^CooantSiioff 4l^

%Jp!^HSyQX t©:CQmmitiibmc (/Sfctc2te7i>|30&

% in^iah he will, with an uhheeeflaiy^ '«ttjf^

liii/^^9:tcmrPrecipitalkMi^ tiiceGaft t^^dSiSiiB

\^j1ih(mhAs^ fromrtheicliigbd(il<^hrf thti

SJow^fti)throughout /the 1Arfaqi^oin order

'* entirely to depreciate hiinuii th^MihdjpPof

* Friends and Foes, and thereby get rid of

5 a difagreeable Yoke- mate.' ^
U . Lord
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^^imdeor^achilk had, fromhisBrfth,

Rahki arid the Places he occupied, Reafort

tb look upoh himfelf, as one of the mod
rifing ydrting Noblemen in thefe Kingdoms 'i

ate'd as one who bid very fair to be in Time

at the Head of the Britijh Army. Thefe

^re Motives in a Britijh Bbfom to bear

but with Irkfomenefs the being under the

C^mand of a foreign Officer, in whom,

upon Enquiry, he cbuld find no Superiority

of T^fents to entitle him to fuch a Pre-

eminence. ^i^

.0

if ^

^-''FerdinandJ the Son, Grandfon, and Bro-

ther of a petty Sovereign in Germany^ has

thc^Title of Prince; for German Princes

there ^re without End : Becaufe ifthe Pa-^

th^r be a Prince, all i^^c Sons are called

Princes, which aJccounts for the great Num-
bfer of them; and through that Number for

their cdnfpicuous Poverty. So that they are,

for the faioft Part neceffitated to mercena-

rily embrace the Pfofeffion of Arms, untiet

,

the fever^Potehtates of Europe.
"^

in>
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^j^^as:ofcen bten a.Qyii^ftiQn ft^tcid^in

piibUc Meetings y if Prince jF^^^inanJ^ jwhfl

i^. neither a born nor a naturalized Subjeft

o( E?2glanJy and yet is ajjjtj^?; Head of aa

Aimy ,,confifting partly (and thofe tl;i^

Vidjory-getters) of BriliJJi Troops, and ,^b^

^Jbole paid by Englijh Tre^fure, wer^ ^p;

commit any Mifdemeanorj or worfe, Jpi \i\%

Poft, to what Po.wer is he amenably ?JVlighl

be not with Impunity take Horl^, and aid-

ing off, fay.with a Sn^er,^p uSa 44m P^^
fliers^ Fenda?2gesfontJaites,

.:33niW^i.fCI?

. I^rince Fer4ij}an4 being, one of t|ipfe

jM^ofefledix^ ni^itant, and, npt.^^ver-w^l^jjr^

Princes, fa\y a fgirer Occ^fio^, bybqiagaf.

the He^d of the Allied Afn^y, of makipg^a.

Ijortune, than;he ^yef» in a}l JProbgbilityj.

fIioul4rneet with in his Life.. For eff^q,-^^

tuating his flattering and golden Prp/pedls^^

his firft Wifli was, that, he might find i|i,

the Commander of the Pay-alL the monieci

Pepple of England's Forces, a.docile, pliai^t^

Fool, whom be jpight i^^aJ^.^p^ bei^ev^^

ll
what
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i

to aM'lif^W<S#^. vfijjogrnoq ol bun ,y^'-^^^«

found an E;;^//jWiiii'fe^i!i^di^4ltbiil4^^

truly conftitutional Spirit of Independence,

,.i^v^^.^l.g^^j
%^4fe ^RM'tMt ^id

an early Diflike to the Plan of Ferdtmiid^

Operations, the latter conceived a Dif-

^1

^'communicated to the Public ; tho' we fre-

quently



nutely, and fo pompoufly jt|1^55pjicd,©ij|U
^^^

^^tioil* aind Knowledge wi^k whicl^ JL^d

^Oeiirge. JsiXouncoijimQ^ly <5h(^

^ ibe Qermaiph^^Atx fliri^k in^ ^iDiffi^en^e

with Dignity the PSEik of an JB^|/|(^Cf^-
mander. He paid to all Officers under

trtS^cUVM ?va^^ ; the |)f;<^qi« if any,

.rj^r/iin(mi ,^tM^ poffiWy h^n(0 cp^^j^d

tfee ^rjW^jWeres
i : i '#

vffrpm bii;n5 or letout fo fi)arinjsly> th4|jpo-

'.I

I

4
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Idhcnciuiiyc iCpuiq t

Ferain^^nanmln^ too itvere a Scrutinilj:

fin LorcT Ueor^e) of .ail his A<aions,jucJged

it h?gh Time to think of ridding himfelf of

"^o untoward 4,Coadjutor. Themofteffiisa-

ciQUS Method ' pitched on withm the jfeoret

Council of h;s Bofom, was, that in the

firft Aaion he mould fo maqagc in ;fcad-.

ms: Orders to Lord G^crg-^, as to puzzle

4

nave laia ipr mm. . , . , . . i _.

be fkimmed o^jiew,m ^,^^u^

It

ipie.
n i-.y f >"•

s a

•ir



It is thought if Broglio had proceeded

Witnout nalting, he would, notwimftaifding

the Intelligence given "to Wangenheim s

Corps by the French Deferters> have been

gown time enough tp rcnqer all p^enltance

on ilie Part of thfe Allies in Vain* .„ , . ,

"'

16 iHiffuii -nibhH io >lriuit ol oinr I rljlfi^f

few Brittjh Troops, oDtained a Vigtoty a-.

^^':^NW n^ '^^
^^l^^ ^^''zi jp?]T o:W

rolitical Qrerfnan was not unmmdiul of his*

premeditated Scheme to perplex Lord

George: for which End, twoExprefl'es were

fettt ^Imoft^k the^faafe^Eifta^J iHS'^Iior

E 2 Aa

B't I

f!
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I.
ther's Intention of playing Kitt'4'fetil^Kij

'i]

lEu^OMght the Or3era. ^^a^h feeing tcirt^h

t o »H! •^ , n I

iis Lordfliip to go the Pruice, iwho it i? to

be fuppoled was. not flunk out of ti^e Way

•'
f.

;;

feeing: the Plan to ruin Safiville wim . mso
^

O-jni'i-Ianj nfoii its;!

Country had in Part mifcarried.

J

.^i^tciyithcjn:? Why diis^^ v ^w.}n.^thc

.fpJf^rpei^Wond^, my Lord, wujdvyou

eVhreal^j rtic; Xiinje of Cayalry, , and come

^,5r,down with the Britijh only ?* How (hall

we



C^9]

^)Lq^ of .^tpf^p^^.M^^

. I Lord Georse'g plain Aniwer to men a

.CJwirgc would have been—^* I have acted

/ agreeable to the laft QrdcrlreceiveaXroni

* you. —^* The laft Order from me I let then

• the tvro Jbdes au Camp be caQeo^—^v^ould

reply Feratnand, It v\ras to contriVOTj pr lo

jttl? amorrg

Each Mddu Camp abiding by the dif-

^^-iMld have ai^eflfed yotr;' iiid'toW^^^

^'^'it'WaS iinpoffiWe t cbild giVti^iiify ' ftidi

' *iBflihi<)iyor;^-i-ahdlnd*d, to this^f^^

, =>«i>'8h«iow t^ Rcafott can bfe gtVieir* fdT? it' j

f!l

il

r^J

?)¥/
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[30]
hor why, when the whole Cavalry was

QQide4o>wn l^lmsqnoughito anaoy andh^roii,

i^s tbo .rfs^eatbg Enemy, 'infteld^ ofvOrl^

de^^ for purfuing, they were hid to dif^i

mount,nijb;q /d^i^fi^i ybod '^it)rj-yiUl

fciAt^cintejTiqj^^with af^pr,

fa^on^ . or ^e%fmp^t to^ .^oc^d ^G^(f^e^

Dewly thought on, for Lord Georges K}^yj^h

and which fhould be derived from the

Effe^ that had'beencaUfedby his own dif-

fering Orders : vriiich Was ft^9 '^t^ir Mli^^

eA.'Sh lon^ ' unprecedezitdd tiulft^^^Afaiid^^

amc^w^eaL iiet<)edl Jere fiidx^ 4^ ftrlingil^

'

Lbtteri of Thiinfcs 'had rittvcrbcs^

a ifSeii^al hcfdircj ft had ^ni^^AiP>hf^

a c|Mtonluflii Litany of iSaints. ^^^rr^ ^,doki^

^ yficibN odi lo In^Donni 7r3liilo]id£ iM^fto

,5i£fi6



^'

rhf^h <Scc/ bnt indft cx)piou(ly la^iflted^iMp

. the)£i^/^5ii iNor was it kte ftirprJfli!g*«>

feei>a' yoiimg Nobleman, yrhofe Good-Na^

ture every Body reveres, prefumptiVeljr

praifed for what he might have, but had not

^im&i (ifli^fef^erf^ Waiie'is Satir^) knd

att6*(* liripfieilly cenfliifea'fbr the Error lii

ivas^^i^riMly-ii^c^flitM t8 :ii:^

ys of «h^ ^onrf; W'calcitfatytil:^ fefteh riic

Efi'gi}jH^i% he was to ^e removed at all

^2 '^ •%^^'ix> biod noi .no ^A<^lxQih ^wm

•U'llt wiw feitcicil^ a^

theffirftjfcegend-ofi Thanks, (to fee pub*>i

liil^ j^ t^ lif^ws^Papecs^ •% way lof Ck»Kj

dijsjil <tif! tbe^difterxii^g Ikrdii^d*^WMpm^

l^tqi^ i0 Q^ptzmM'JBeaney^tmkingisbI^nd 1

ofReparatiofi for having omitted his Meiit; £

which it was hnpoffible iiis * PHIk:^pl^

ihould know, but by the Information of hit

"BiMkiksl^^^fam ^iiiitif%ig^6rint
^

. vf^m^ aH^TraiifeaiohS dli^lVig flie'^ga^*^

tl^j^^ifTd abfolutely innocent of the Viftoiy

;

in which, however. Lord George had fome

Share,

Vi

'<
ill
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1:1

1:1

VAX »si^ .n^\%\A r/l 3* I ,^^^Av ^ a--^^^ %^

trivw^e grcflitly annoyed the Emmfrl^mi

Ic is obfcrvable, that m Englijb O^^
couI4 not be guiHy of the lea^ Appcaraiici^

ofan Error, to which he was enfnaredi b^t

it muA be blazoned in the moft glaring Co-

&f,) through lyhpfe Ne^e<^ o^
, pr^nJf^^

ne(6,,ipur^wt^qlp,Anpy^ Na^iyi^ anci^K^rc^

naiic$, we^^Jn^anger of bcipgj^ut^ff,w
never niei^tioi^ed j. to yirjt, they lyho no-

glojted iendiijg timely
;
i^Jqlice ^" frinoe^

,

Firdin^l pf th«$ }ntd|igchce copninju^kat-;

€de^,4l$m*hyj^fir^^ DN^feiTfers, ^etac|^

,

oLi^a{» l>y. [Br^fffi^ M i^^, to dcJl^

%|4an|,^^d has effo?h3a%^ek^J^

f; In a French Letter handed about here^'ar
'i

ftfl^A?W;e Ferdinand^ w^c .Woyds to tfjfis

defjf0erteurs au Corps i^Wahgenhefan neW
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/tit aptorte e quej'ur^ks^dcax Heures a.: m^
tiTt^ f'io^"n<|titb<^ by v^ut«fataHt/ thr^

* Intelli^Wv|iW/i *tDv thedtps of f^^n, y

' genbeim 2X Eleven at Night, was not

"Bi^^^t^n^ill betw^n brife And Tv^
l^ffi^^Mn\Hg;^fi«Jiiik Enemy Was^ '

^'Hatf tliiiTntclrigchcc been forwarded as •

fb(Jll^?iii5^gfit; theit^^otad hjivebeenTimc^

Iniferi&aitloS^^t^^^df tlioft (^vhcthet^ t^

19 wcretneiNcgl

^t^ri;#55/^lt^i^emS*^ to hiife*W>

the Honmir^^d^J^f^^'oF «is-W^^^^

perhaps with equal Propriety.

'^ y PQii tp iP^fl^^d Cenfure, iuOTdUeoltfe

returiiciJ 'to Migfahdi ahd' What hapidujfl^

aftch nioi^ P&tJe know^ Hid&^wiKf-dJr*

.\
>i

eopie Know, inowi^^noao'
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not, and arc curious of ltnowingp\vi?,i^.efcr

mility from vviier Heads, \t appears ^0i vs

tliat nettling more can be thence inierrjcd,

but that Lord George (reac'y to execute the

firft Command) was retarded from leacjing

Hhe Cavalry down to the Field of Battle,

as loon as he might, by a fecond (and If

tibt ftrialy contradiftory, at leaft a difter-

mg) Order. ^ '

; _

4:nuni buii.rJ^^^i^it o! to i)iu :)Lnfti jiiksM^

Some Infinuations to evidence againft

Lord George's Courage, would have borne

HM^^^iJh ffie ^reat^i*nhc^^ Tii^Sg^ as

^a/%na-ii'^^^ ah '0fet^'^^ Prince

m^^ beg^Ve'h6t^ tyeil^^?^ ^^^^
!J^ho^^^^ifaVes^fce^ ^oes to B^tlte as cKearftii

ds tb i Ball.—It is very prefumptive toprer

ftfAy, ^r'om tTietiaviour of any MaasClbun^

edi^fleci'tb a^ft his mward Feehng J un-

Jfe^e were a molt extraordinary Phy-
- fiognomift.



^ [35 J

'Sb^nbftiifti For inftancci^iine Man's Angct

brodutfes a Palencfs of Vifage ^ anothyer^s

a Rtdnefs, with Agitations, Tremors, &€•
* Cdit infinitum. r^ r i ^

^ Captain M^Beanes Evidence in behalf

'of jLbrd Georges Condud is not to he

dout;>ted, no more than that of other

• Gentlemen, notwithftanding the indircft

Means made ufe of to ftagger and intimi-

"'*''
Ci .

'

Another Par^gr^ph in the abovemen*

tioned Letter, betrays the Iniquity of tUs

whole. In ord^r to give feme kind pf^^

plavifible Plea for the Order of bri^gij^g

down theJBr/V/V^ Cavalry ai(^neAhQrdnwefp

couched thefe rernarkable Wprdsi /4J^n.0f

fa Cavaierie jdnglaife accourut an plutot^ 'a§

near as we can remeniber ;—wherthy was

infinuated^ ' that the Meaning of thq

Order for the j6r////Z> Cavalry vfas pi^ ap-i
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c^nt «tJf -fliWr S\^ftn6fe,v and that'ia/oomt^

fe^Xietice they flight come up the fodfterl^''

•When it Was obferved t6 ceffarn Giei^tle-

rrttb'^ reading the faid Letter with an Air

of Triumph in CofFee-Houfes, that the

above Article was a grofs Miftakej and that

the Writer of it muft have had out Englijbi

Hujat^CfiiljVkw, and not our Cavalry^^whf|;lxj

were famous for their Weight, &c^^^ ^^^
-^'I'^lo '-J-^'^ ^-.>i.^\ j^oyjf." - 'of \'^''^^yr^

SomeTinie afteraTranflation of this long^

winded and laboured Letter was publiihed

ill' the News Papers j but what was in the

oxi^WitX French about our Cavalry, entirely

6l^tt€ki^^^We appeal to all whahaveTeai

thi^^C^iSginarand Tranflation; and fefk' if upJ

<^ ihe Whble this iav5>uis oi-^im Pro^

cee&in^
'

• ^^^^^^J^^^^^^k

^ Lord G^or^^*s Fate is too recent, and^

many People, at firft prejudiced againft him'^^

begin 10 change their Opinion.—-Was ever

a General fo fortunate as Ferdinandf ¥6t

3l -^ having

%

*
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having ibieeft fiarprized. into a Yiftc^ry* Jot

whfeb he v<^a8 furprized at himfelf; he re-

ceived the farther additional Surprize of a

cot>fidCFable Sum of Money, with a Badge

of the ftrft Honour ! bcfid^$ his prior Pen^^

fioo on the Irijb Eftahlifliment. „
^ |_^ v

itii^^--y -•Jr.n.;*^ V..: .

..V
...r" %:y _

Now Lord George being m a woffe

Plight (thp* the Precipitancy of our over*

hafty Populace) than the wanton Macbia-'*

'veliffn of his Antagonifl: could have at firft

cxped:ed ; let us take a fliort View of Fer-

dtnand'% Behavibtir in confequcnce* ^ ^
^'^ -^

srIHc is now at his Mind's Liking ; ElHo\(ri,

free ; difensdumbercd from any enqairingj,

troublcfome Yokc^Mate. -—
• Snug fej tfeiSi

Word.-^How happyare- they 'all togethefi?

the Commander' and Cottimanded ! Tl^^

Prince gives aftonifhing Proofs of hi«i jPer^

netration; he difcovers in ****** the

greatcft Talents he ever met with in an

Eftglifliman^ for making a ^nfummate>

GeneroJ ^z which, with hi« InftruQigns^ ho!

was^ (ure to effe<auateoH:ar;)iOT di ?r:lAi50 i
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?.fr Ir^^.nofniqO nth ts^r- niRtia^ i? oT *

^^JtJ ^J% ^a(t,,the Open, th^^Hcmcffti

the. Good-rnatw-ed, tbp QeR^rou?^ aad this

Pejfo^pally, grave, (houldbe fo grofsly.plnjye^

upon, by a .High-Gerqian Do<9:or tojG«^

neraifhip; acciiJenfally^ jCa|(^^^, no^jfamwh

by Dint of intrinfic Merit, as by the Infa?*

tuation, Mifipanagement, and perhaps Pet-f

fidy of fome of the Commapders he Jbai

been employed again{]tr,^^\\* 'A'i lo ^liiT ^d^s

V ; f *\

t •-^

1 It is pleafant td fee this DeaM-birti of'Mi-

litary F^e^^lffiTa: SHii^ frdfii thd MiM
of his^ Syftenij beam out Proportions of

Olory to all the Officers tvho concur in his

Meafuries;——No doubt, when he and his

Gdantrymen are privately aflembled, they

fay to each other, Les Anglaifefont bonsyil

tiy a ^lia jlfltter kur orgueily'\)Q^\ £1^ PB^^
Jaire ce que vous votdez^et en tir^r JMfy^x^^y

dernier jgume
:^

/* Tl^ EfigUJh^^ a gQp(|^

Sort of People 5 do but flatter th^ir Pfide^

.

you ma^ d^ wl^at you .^ill \yftb.th^niyjand»

draw 'their laft Cuinea^^ ,j^^^^^ ^^ r,tbom

3igii.jN
To

i
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To a certain Degree this Opinion of us

iS*pef&aps too ttijte ; 'Ijut'' wHtfn carried too

feH ^wc are afjt^td IJAlm ^'•thc'gfofs Ini-

|50fitlon.' An univei^fal Proof t)f this ap-

pealed in all public Plades, at hearing the

tedicAis and naufeating Lfegl^rid of Thanks

particularised to the Brifijh Troops after the

BaMe 6^ #^-3--F;-ff8w^4^ich Tihi^

Prinze Ferdimnd is fuper-honoured with

the Title of the nankJgivtTig' Printe?
"^^^

.;*Uv :»i

-f]^ JnuliatkfPr , p( bis Uncle's Manner of

P^o^^edir^g, ^^^ow quaint was the, Hereditary,

Prince's Thanks. ^jto ^^ Englsjh after the

to pay off with Thanks for Treafures and

^^^'--J^T^hlMSf^^^ improved thc^

thankfulSy^tm\^^^.^:X Tjnia jiji;^ >i ys^

How wonderful is this fame Heredi
-.-«.- ^luxiv^rvlV'-^ -^-A^^^'^^'^^^^^-^^ ^

Prince ? What pompous Accounts are re-

Idtcd of his more than Alexandrian Intie-

pidity.—--In one Place he runs away with

the Frenchman's Spits and Roaft-meatV at
: -

;
• « .g ^' \l

another he knocks dowh their Pots of Soup-

^^T Maigre;
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aJgre ;

^ it ai third He witicSW thrfr

Ovens; and he hardly thinks any Other

Troops worthy of Iharing with hina in thofe

brilliant Expeditions, but his FavourheSr die

Englijh; for whom he felefts every Dii^gfer,

that they may give new Proofs of thdr unr

cxaiiipled Courage. What hair-breadth

Scapes has he been in! Nay, thrice in

Danger of being fhot dead ! dead f but

that at each Time a polite French Ofiker

Incoming near, intuitively difcovcred him

tof be a Prince 5 itpbn which-lie'-geiiefdufly

fired hil Piftol ii^ the Aih^^rf ri^^i^^Hed

^rt6ther Wajr. Sure that 'v^ a gallaii^

Decd^ Gnc ©s;^ he is Hj^dkitded, and tlie

fefxi^lte-fe^ i Vi^or^^^^^'^ ^''^' ^:^ x.^^^ ^^^
"

V

^f^A! Reader would^ m\ifmy hMne'^
think that fuch a Series of high-Arained pa-

lading Accounts were calculated for recom-

mending him to, and obtaining the Favour

of fome mighty Potentate's Daughter, and

with her Dowry to enrich, and raife his petty »

Sovereignty. If fo 5 we have tio Gbjedtion

.'••^.-.ji..
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^4,So,ip}Jcb by wjfy of Digr^%n, .relativ?

-tp.lfcpt Affairs rf.G^^ fetting the

i;i:^f^|, Spirit !of;.jh^ .Proceedings t^9re in

^,|9lear tjight, aftd which fufiiciently refutes

,all the, Let^ec-writfr &, qrude and indigefted

^iVflerticxns. What greater Proof of Unfair-

^ceff,. pay of Nppfcnfe, can there be than

for two JRe^p;iS4^|^ft. It was npj^ his Place:

the Day of the Attack, the Infantry d?4 not

Jgipw where was the Cavalry; nor the Ca-

valry where was the Infantry; npicdidMhc

great Connmander in Chief know ejith?!^

^.^l^at the Ifit^er was doing, 01: whe^ the

|pri|ief JY^S-^iUfUJ^rlo bin;; .X, mid Qn^b/ixn

. vrrfo ifce fepae Page b^j%s, * Let him (l.or4

c ^^Sfffv) ¥W*P^f if ppffiWe, for Lord Gran^
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^^V making tb^ CavalryAO^arcK alm^ft^iivc

Miles ia lefs Time thafli his Lordftup took

to delibeiiate, whcth^ he (hould, mar<^h at

"^11: the obSrious Reply is, ^ becaufehphad

received no' varying Orders to retard him in

'Ills' MarcE^-^—What follows is wild ran-

dom Stuff; and flows from a Headt^tbat

'kiibivs nothing of Cavalry Seirice.^^jSup-

'l
pofe, (whicTi was not at all impofliblc) ac-

^^'&rding to' €5;i/^^(!?'s Pkti> (rtOt.Order of

V Battle of* Preparation having been made on

^oiir Side) th^ fr^^-Kterfc. bad cu^ their

^ Way dirBugh Dtirlhfant^ jr^as n»;)t,X^^^

•'^Gbr^^'S Method of IcJiding on the £»^///Z>

>^'<ia<^1^ iii a 'Line, and unM^ the pro-

^^^^^j^i-feft ? Certainly. We areri^cver to jiadge

W-Wdiii Events;: but' frotn thp invariable Pro-

"^^'^riety#^- Things. \i li^^ ^^V -.^I^v^:^^^^
^1 -ff.r.fff^

^^jV^ Yhe Letter Writer is^ very curious. Page

^^n^lft; « When I read hpt^ Graniy's' Ac*
* count of this Engagement; when I fee the

vin ^ BrMiJh Infantry faipting undef;itl?<^{fjeat

/5vb>f if tie Weather ; over-Jlrainir^ thmfehes
i'vy^^i^H

, H • ^ to
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^ to gi^ ' on, through mora^ and difficult

^^'Grcmndi afidfuddeniydr(^ping down on their

^ * March ; when I fee his Lordfliip, ip his

* Impatience to enter into Adion, putting

^^'^ himfelf at the Head of the Cavalry, and

"^^^ advancing towards the Enemy at a full

'^'^^^rbt, 'though the Dijlance was near five

'"'^V Miles^ I am almoft tempted to wifti for

* fbme other General, a T-^r-^, or a

• * S-^^i/le^ who would certainly reprefs

flu*
'i-i^js Ardour in our Soldiers J this Paflipn,

^^^*^'fliis Madriefslof fighting.*—And what

'^ fcnfiblc Man would iblame a ST-rr-YiA'pr a

'\ S----*/ll?, ^fe'^pbfirig ilich fix^remitjr of
"'^^

Sei^ice b^iil^fpebially impofed vypgnJ^g-

'c''^Bie}ff'Wh^ wWobtdned by thi$L#ighty

-0 "^S-^^W^ofihe^Briti/b Jnhntt^y'Jaiding
* under the Heat of the Wedik^rff^l^oper^

* Jiraining them/elves to get on^ through

"^'^
Miifaffy'and difficult Ground,^andfiddenly

*^ ^drbpping down oH their MarchJ Strange

ifortihg' 6f Service this ! What was obtained

th^ribbyt' Why' truly the French gave Fer-

^^i^nd^iM Go-by, and made thcmfelves

' .- G 2 • i ' - Mailers
iaU
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MaiiStts o?'^<5Jil&^ which he ought t6'ha*e'

J

prfevented; but "he is hot,' iiffeeniil Mdftf^lft-"-

Mitllc thai; others!
''^'''^''' ^^' r'>l'""'"i*

There is but one Article in this Letter,

in which we agree with the Writer, and

that is, the perfonal Bravery ofLord Granby.^^

It is however aftonifliing, that relative to

Lord George Sackville, (fo mifinformed, or

fo wickedly falfe is he) that in every Articles
~

he fwerves from the Truth. Page 23,'^

he fays ofhim, * He was not born indeed,

* but he was educated from his earlieft In-

' fahcy ill the Houfe of Royalty j* the

Writer to ihew nis Learning, gives it after

in Latin, prima db Infantia edu&us tndomd

Rignairicey now both in Mngltfi ih^Laftn

this is an Untruth. Lord George was car-'"

ned bver to IrelaHd a Youth, to be entered

at the Univerfijty of Dublin^ having previ-

pufly gone thirough his School Learning m
England, his native Country. His Father,

the Duke oiJporJet, then Vice-Roy, by io

meant to pay a Compliment to that

. Unir

!vi;

•^;.-

ir «r
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Uiw^Jty , ^nd it wasimoii gr^rfaljy Ic^-^
^:

ed upon- as fuc)x !5)y all itsJVIea)b«rs.; Wlii^|^^^

a Trumpery of Words this Author ppyrp :

out as Attendants on this falfe Aflertion

!

, We now bid adieu to Lord George^/^ht

epifodic Hero of this jumbled farraginous

Letter, m order, to jreti^rptp the priipary

one, G—rl 7^—illiafi—He (like Lord

Gefir^e)^ is abufed for a partial, Fp^eadjChip;^

for the Sc9tSi and, the Scots alternately >

for the faine Ileafpn, without apy Fa<S,,;

being |^ro^ght in Pro^o^ to fupp^^^ Al-

legation.—^AU National Refledlions deferve

CoQtenqipt and Chaftifement, and pughtTipt

to be fufFered any where. The^5ro/f have

the Bar, in the Army, and all Branches o£.

Literature J they are a r^fpedtable Pcopje.

and not to be fleered at fey every, puny

Whipfter, wjiQ dare notopehly avow their

Infolpncc ,, ^ ^ ... ^
. ^

,
• . . . * J T- jr *-\ -»- ;

in'Ahfwcr to the Charge in Page iS.-i^
Ui.?,;jia

*' .irtll
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We (ay, that the Highlanders hag( done

great Service before ^eiec th^t Day, as

V/cU as> they had at theTaking of C(ij[?e Bre^

/6>«. But where (fuppofihg it probable)

was the Neceflity of the forty-feventh

Regiment's entering the Town of ^eiec^

'with the flying Enemy ? It could but be

productive of a fllU great Effufion of£lood,

without which Adt of Wantonhefs the great

Point aimed at has been obtained, to wit,

the Surrender of the Place, and confcquent-

ly a Nqn^ber of Lives hath been faved.—

-

Tnie O^neraKhip dilplays itielf more in

prudently favini, than in idly lavifhinff the

Blooa of Thoulands. ^''7'
,

^

' '^y^^.^Jii.br^

-n

!^Bl^firig upon Terms deferves noJRe-

ply^ and what the Letter-wrilcr hints at

; Pafe'2Q. deierves only a Shrug of Cpmpat

fion and a omile :—* Asydu appear, Sir, to

'* have made the Hero of Minden your Mo-
'

f del of all military Virtue, I would encou-

* rage you to emulate his great Example, by

r^ marking a Sort of natural Refemblance of
"^''^^

'

Charaftcr



« Charafter between you. A Refemblance

^ far itt;onger, man any m your own Couec-

* tionof Portraits- tho' his Royal Highriefs ?

• i^inilclf, your great C^j/^/o^^ be there,'

is it then hurt, poor Thing? Is this the fore

Flace ? O the Pity of it ! what then it

•feemsitis not Caricatura-Ftoof -, and yet

^were this very Letter-writer to fee the prin- -

cipai Piece he alludes to, he niuft» in the

faihionable cant Phrafe, allow it to be int"

'nienfefy pretty. .
-^

- ^ o V*

is His Gizzard Iwells monftrouily in Page

•'22. * And ar^ not you, Sir, this Moment
' ^ abunng your Intereft with that Minifter,

^ by leaving, and being fo many Months

* abfent from your Command at,. .^|^^^^?
'^^
^ 1{ you think, you have deferved, or gain-

til

ti9>. ed any EEonour there, do you imagine your

* walking at the Head of your Militia will

^i maintain it ? Are you nqt paid for the

> * Commandof aRegi;iicntin./4Sw^r/Vtf;and

/ ^ is not fome OiEcer now doing, at the Rifk

r^ of ms Life, that Duty, for which you are
10 yyJ!;.*»i'ji,ii„*^„#u.'.i. r^;-

you

* paid ?
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^jjlJtft, Hqw is he abufing {lis I^tcrcjft >ylm

Minifter ? 2d. He has glpriou^ complfat-

ed his military Miflion to ^ebec. 3d. His

^,friends, bis,Faaiily> his Cgm;itry ^^c Bn-

,^.x^jift> Conftitutiop, %he(J^,vriOied fer, rj^y de-

,
.i»arj his R^furu, in order, (q fee hiip at

/die He.^d)pf ^ National Militia, pf which

,Jti^ was the great Prpnxo^cr, >Wha^^ glo-

,^^
rious ExampI? is it to fee the^JReducer of

h,^«^^^^ march at the Head of a Regiment

^ ^
, jp^ Militii* I .4tk For what Ep^j, apd at

; whatTiaie w^s.he named to the Command

.^^^^^^.JUgioient, in Jffi^J^^t has he been

..^,<^>K^. it fincje his ISTominatioii?. !^^QW then

^>;^ I^S-^l?? faid to J^c,, quitted ,4t,f,,^ not

I -hfe ;p&\yQ , Spirit relive Jp the jf^i^tia, difa-

rivigt^pahk )k0j»,a cpctain. Q^rtei^? fgir^.which

:,,iiReafi>n their %ft Plan was to remove fo

.fiangerous an ;Exampley as their, next,

-!>lhrQagh this Letter, is to depreciate him in

\ .«»hfl^ M of ,

tiifeisj^gin^ituenits, againft the 4i««li general

rri//. H Eledion
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Sicaion now at 'Hand.—^The Officci* who

aits In his ftead, would not be touch lefs

cxpofed to Danger, were G— 1 T

—

d with

'"'iixtnxn America. '^'\;'' ^^^
'

.

r i >
.

Thus runs the laft Paragraph of this mo-

^"^'Attt LctUr Writer : « Yet, Sir, to make

Veven half the Progrefs your Ambition

' '* aims at iri the Army, be allured, there

-<-tS

.^.-.1

%

* muft be Courage J there mud be Eagernefs

* toferve; there muft be real Service to

' ' form a military Charafter. ' Your Friend,

* Lord G e, had all other Requifites to

*^ mfure ms Succefs. The Gonclufion, I

^ ^ ^ own. Is difagrteablc, butitis unavdid^blc,

^*^ *** Either gb'to ^ieiecy or rciign ytSur Com-
^' * miffion. Why did I fay, undvoidMe,
i > when I believer you wtU do neither ? I

^^ ' tnean, it is the ouly Anfwer you can giviC

.'- * to this Letter, which will vex, not (hamc

'^ ^ you, though it fets your military Cha-
*' * racier in its true Light, and draws your

*^ < ;Pi6l:ure in every Refpedl a proper Pendant

ifiJ»-t(3. that of Lord G-^. A& his Lordiliip,
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why did not the Cavalry engage at Min^

* Jen. He cannot anfwer, but he does not

if blufli. I afk youj why you are not at

' your Port -, or why you receive the Pay

* of two Regiments for nothing ; I know
'• you cannot anfwer, and I believe too

'^ you will not blufli/ ift. G—1 T—d
never doubted that there mufc be Courage.

2d. His Eagernefsto lerve is evinced by.his

voluntarily going to America. 3d. The real

'Services done beforej and at the Redufiion

,bf ^yfbec, infurc his military Character. In

rContradi<9ion to the Letter-man, his Coun-

Itry bids him not ' go to ^ebec\ but, if it

,werc to be infifted on, rather to refign his

-GortimifGon,™which we are certain he is

.very indifferent about, well knowing for

what End it was given; -He can render his

Fellow-fubjedt^ much more effcntial Servicfe

•by flaying at home, and feeing the Militia

put upon a refpedtable Footing. *- v k

1'-
.•J is

With what a tremendous Queftion the

Letter is clofed ? * Why do you receive the

)•
" Pay



Pay of two Regiments "for nothing ?* The
Taking of ^^ebec deferves a great -deal

more. Geperal Blakeney was made a

Knight of the Bith, ajid a Peer, with a

Penfion of one thouiand Pounds per Ann.

for giving up Minorca, Prince Ferdinand

has had two thoufand five hundred per Ann.

on the Irifli Eaftablilhment ; a richly or-

namented Sword of preat Value, befides

a Gratification of twenty thoufand Pounds

fterling, and the Knighthood of the Garter,

1 (hould bie glad to learn for what; per-

haps very near nothing, good Letter-wright

:

but to ufe your own Wprds, * I know you

jCannot anfwer, and I believe top ypu will

^ not blufli, What was G 1 T—~'8
Reception at his Arrival ?—what Pronio^

tjon, what Honour has he received ?

'

rar,ii;:$,t

5»'

?, P. S. Since there is a Poftfcript to the Let-

ter, it is .tallying Mattery, to add pne tQ thi$

Refutation. In that of the former, thfre is

nothing but G—17*-—'s Advertifemcnt(wh'en

printed) neceflary to difcountcnance an impu-
dent Report publifhed in our News-Papers,
and applicable to none but him, and which
would have highly refledted upon General Mur-
ray's Charadter, had ^ebec been re-taken by
the French j which in all probability it muft,

if
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if bur Fleet with Succours wcfre not folaippf
,as to get thither betimes^^ for the Panic t^je^

^Appearance thi:cw the French into, made thc^_

"retreat with the utmoft Precipitation. ,^^

*
, ; _

^

"

• 4
;

'

\
' .:'>

N,B» The Specimen of Poetry given op
this Qccafion by the Letter-Writer, who is ftill r

more unfortunate in his Verfc than' his Profc,

will very likely draw on him the Application of
the Bellmen of the feveral Parilhes to write their

Chriftqfias Verfes •, and for which the Medio-
crity of his Talents feem much better quali-

fied, than for writing on military Affairs.

.

' " ' •
11

*
» - * .

,

^- *

*,* As we juft hear the Guns fired for Ihfe

Taking of Montreal, it is to be hoped the

Commander will, on his Return, meet with

bettei- Treatment than the Reducer of^ueifet\

said that En^lifhmen, for real n'sitional SeryiCd^

may-be. as highly recompenftd.as Germuns^rfor

parading, foreign, and oppreflively expenfive

Atchieyements : which in the End, it is to be

feared, will fruftrate and defeat the great Exi.

crtions of our national Vigour, as the prefent

Drift of the French is not to fight, but to tire

and exhauft us with a protradbed and confum*

ing "War*

• Pall-Mall, da. 5.

^'
..( ^

• « «N
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